
gnmorom fhctts.

Bctteuwick's Gas Meter. During
I

or of the cold auaps that we have had this i

winter the paa meter in Mr. Butterwick'a
house waa frozen. Mr. llutterwick at-
tempted to thnw it out bj pouring hot
water over it, but after "pending an hour
upon the effort he emerged from the con-te-

with the meter with Lit feet and trou-acr- a

wet, his hair full of dust and cobwebs,
and his temper at fever heat. After study-
ing how he should get lid of the ice iu the
meter, he concluded to use force for the
purpose, and so, seizing a hot poker, he

jammed it tLrmgh a ven-bo- le and stir-

red it round inside of the meter with a con-

siderable amount of vigor. He felt the
ice give waj, and he heard the wheels

buzz around with rather more vehemence

than usaal. Then he went up stairs.
He noticed for three or four days that

the infernal machinery cf that meter seem-i- d

to be ratling in a remarkable manner.

It could be heard all over the house.

But he was pleased to find that it was

working again in spite of the cool weather,
and he retained his serenity.

About two weeks afterwards his gas bill

came in. It ?cued him of burning, dur-

ing the quarter, 1,500,000 feet of gas, and

it called oc him to settle to the extent of
nearly 350,000. Before Mr. Butterwick'a
hair had time to descend after the first
shock, he nut on his hat and went down to
the gas office. He addressed one of clerks: j

'How much gas did you make at the j

Blank works last quarter V

'I dunno ; about a million feet, I reckon.' j

Well, you've charged me in my bill for :

burning a half a million more than you J

made, 1 want you to correct it.'
'Less see the bill. Hm m this is all i

riffht. It's taken oft the meter. That's
what the meter says.' j

Spose'n it dose ; I hhrt have burned '

more'a tou made
'Can't help that. The meter can't lie.'
Well, but how d'ycu account frr the

difference ?'
Ducno : 'Taint our business to go nos-

ing and poaking around after scientiCc

truth. We depend on the meter. Il that
says you burned six million feet, why you
have burned it, even if we never made must
foot of gas at the works.1

To tell the honest truth,' said Butter-wic- k,

'that meter was frozen, and I stirred
it up with tb; poker and set it whirring
arortnd.'

Price Just tho same,' said the clerk.
We charge for pokers jun like we do for

gas.'
You ain't actually going to have the

audacity to ask me to pay 8350,000 on ac-

count of that poker t"
If it was 700.000 I'd take it with a

.wi mm IK wmiII ittrnniri irnii 1'dV !
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op or we'll turn off your gas.'

'Turn it off and be hanged,' exclaimed
Buttcrwick, as he emerged from the office,

tearing his bill to fragments. Then Le

went home, and grasping that too lavish
poker, he approached the meter. It had

registered anothe million feet since the bill

was made out It waa running up the
score of a hundred feet a minute. In a
month Butterwick would have owed the
gas company more than the United States
tiovernment owes its creditors. So he

beat the meter into a ebapelees mass, tossed
it into the street and turned off t'.'c gas
inside the cellar.

He is now silting up at nights writing an
ay od Our Grinding Monopolies' by the

light of a kerosene lamp. I'hila. JJuUahi.

The drug store was closed, and he rang
that bell vigorously. The druggist at once

tUt his head out of an upper window and
inquired sleepily : 'Who's there ?' 'Mr.
Carr,' responded the gentleman at the bell.
Missed a car ? Well, what's that to me,

confound you 1 Stop ringing that bell and
go about your business, man !' Down
went the window and the druggist was

lost to sight. The discomfited Mr. Carr
was lofct in amazement for a time, but
finally seized the bell and rang it again
frantically. The druggist'a head appeared
at the window again. He was wide awake
thia time. Who'a there now V 'Mr. Carr,
I tell you.' 'Why, d n your impudence !

Who cares if you have ? Get out of that,
quick. If you're drunk and have missed a
car it's your own lookout ; don't touch
that bell again. 'But I tell you idiot, I'm j

Mr. Carr.' Oh, Lord ! Why didn't
you say so before ?'

How to Lead a Calf. Ho was a
small but auscular boy, and the calf was
probably two month old, with a develop-
ment of unadulterated cussedness that
would do credit to a Cap-

tain. There was a rope between them,
and, as they went down South Third street,
bets were even as to whether the boy was

leading tbe calf, or the calf leading the
ivy. Tha calf made a dash for the Cen-

tral Express office. The boy pulled him
back, and be made a dash for the boy,

wharan around a wago and fell over a
watermelon pile, the proprietor whereof

wore copious.1.
'Come back here, you lufcrnal clodbus-te- r,

and pay for this melon.'
Say, M'h-iste- r. Whoa give me my

tbunderation on you hat, won't you ?'
And the calf kicked up his heels and

aad tried to run into a store, but
the boy sat back on tbe line with all his
strength, and suddenly sat down iu the
mud, as the calf altered his mind and turn-

ed around to look at him. They went
quietly ten steps, till a dog barked, when

it took $our circles around the boy in as
many seconds, tying bis legs up in the line
and bringing Lim down in tbe niud again,
dragging Lim around until he looked like
an old hat that had been run over by the
ice cart for two seasons.

A philanthropic fat man weut to the boy's
assistance, but the calf kicked him on the
shin and butted him in the condenser, so

that he sat down on the curbstone and
tried to die easy. Then the boy and calf
untangled themselves and started down the
street like a mail train behind time, until
the calf, scaring at something, stopped
suddenly, and the boy fell over it aud lost
the rope. The calf at once took to his
l;e!s, every boy in tha street running afler
and grabbing at the rope, until it got
tangled in the bridge, when his conductor
canght him by the ear and tail, and a lively

fight took place across the bridge and out
if sight, while everybody along the street j

preceded to tell how easy i: is to lead a calf
if you only go their way about it. i

A clergyman, after preaching a tedious
sermon on happiness, during which he j

enumerated the Tfinoa classes ot happy
pcrsous, asked one of iLe elders what he

thought of bis discourse. 'Von omitted
ne large class of the happy,' replied the

rider, 'and thst is they who escaped your

rrnion''
How are you, count V said a noted wag

to a spruce-lookin- g specimen of the genus
snob.- - 'Sir!' exclaimed the indignant
well, 'who are you and why do yoa call

me count?' 'Why, I saw you counting
oysters, last week,and I supposed you were

of royal blood.' Fnob vamosed.

THE GREAT KEPLTATIO.V
Which Vegetine Ins attained in all parts of

th country as a
Great and Good .Medicine,

and the large number of testimonials which are
constantly being received from persons who have
been eared by its use, are conclusive yiooi "
great value. It Is recomended by physicians and
apothecaries. Asa Blood-Purifie- r aud Health-Restore- r,

it has no ei"al.
Vfxjktise is uot prepared for a fancy drink

made from toor liquors, which debilitates the
svsteni and tends to destroy health iulead of
restoring it.

Are not the many testimonial given for lite
different complaints satisfactory to any reasona-
ble pesous sulfering from disease that they can
he cured I Read the different testimonials given,
and nooue call doubt. In many of these, eases
the perrons say that their pain and suffering
cannot be expressed, as iu cases of Scrofula,
where, apparently, t lie whole body was one mass
of corruption. If Vec.ltinb wiil relieve pain,
cleanse, puiify aud cure such diseases, restoring
lbs patient to perlect health after trying ditler-e- nt

pbysiciaus, many remedies, suffering for
years, i it not conclusive proof. If you are a
sufferer, you can lie cured I Why in this medi-
cine preforming sueli great cures 1 If works in
the blood, in the circulating fluid. It can be
truly called the Great Blood Purifier. The great
source of disease originates in the blood ; aud no
medieiue that dose not act directly Uwu it, to
purify and renovate, has any just claim 'ipou
public attention. When the blood becorus life-

less and stagnant, either from chauge of weather
or climate, want of exersi-e- , irregular diet, or
from any other cause, the Vegetene will renew
the blood, carry oil the putrid huinors,,clcnsc the
ttotnoch, regulate the bowls and impart a toue
of vigor to the whole body. The conviction is,
in the public mind as well as in the medical pro-
fession, that the remediF-- i supplied by the Vege-

table Kingdom arc more ate, more successful,
in the cure of disease, than niiueral medicines.
Ye;euse is composed of roots, barks aud herbs.
It U pleasant to take, and is perfectly safe to
give an infant. Do you tieed it f Do no hesitate
to try it. You will uever regret it.

( ,4O r HE EXCELEEIJ,
Chaki.estowx. March 10, 1WU.

II. R. STEVEN'S:
Deak fin This is to certify that I have nscd

your "Blood Preparation" in my family for
several years, and I think that, for ferofula or
Cankerous Humors, or Rhematic Affeetisu, it
cannot be excelled : and as a blood purifier and
spring medicine, it is the best thing I have ever
used; and I have ased utmost everything. I

can cheerlBlly rccouiciid il to any one in need of
such a medicine.

Yours rcspectfullv.
Mi:s. A. A. D1NSMORE,

l'J Russell Street.

WHAT IS SEEDED.
Boston, Feb. in, 1S71.

HENRT R. STEVENS, Escj. :

Deab Sir About on year since I fonnd my-

self in a feeble condition from genetal debility.
Yf.(jetie was strongly recommended to me by a
frieud who had beeu milch beniUled by its use.
I procured the article, and alter using sevcveral
botlols, was restored to health, and discontinu-
ed its use. I feel quit confident that there is no
medicine sujerior to it for those complaints for
which il is especial! prepared : and would cheer-

fully recommend it to those who fell thai they
need something to restore them toperefect health.

Respertifull v vours, U. L. PETTENGILL,
Firm oft. M. Pettengill

No. 10 Slate St., Boston.

GIVE HEALTH. STItEXUTH AND
AI'I'ETITE.

My daughter has received great benefit from
the use of the Vegeti r. Her declining health
was a source ! grsal anxiety toall of her health,
strength and appetite. X. II. TILDEN,

Iusurancc and Real Estate Agent,
'o. 49 Scars Building, Boston Mass.

(JA1XED ITFTEEX POIXDS OF
FLESH.

Sot TU Behwkk, Me , Jau. 17, 1372.
n. R. STEVENS, Est.:-- -

Dear Sik I have had Dyspepsia iu Its worst
form for the last ten years, and have taken hun-

dreds of dollars worth of medicine without
any relief. In Scptemper last cimmens-e- d

taking the Veirnn, since which lime my
boalth has steadily improved. My lood digffests
well ; and I have gained lilteen pounds of tlesh.
There are several others iu this place taking
Veoetixe ; and all have obtained relief.

Yours tmlT.
THOMAS E. MOORE,

Orerseer of Card Room, Portsmouth CVs Mills.

Vegetine I Mold by All DruglfttN.
Feb. 4. lm.

Scribncrs' Monthly for 1S70.
The pablisiieni iuvite attention to the following list

of Kjnie ot ih- - g . In the field of fieiion,
btidiv uutiiervu aud shortr storiin, there
will hp

Two Rrmarkable Serial Morir.
By AMERICAN AUTHORS.

Tb first of these, Dow complete in our hand,

"GABRIEL C0NR0Y,"
By BRET. I1ARTE.

Brfina iu th Soeir.oer unmlier, aud will rim for twelve
mouth. This is Mr. Harte'a tiiwt exleudeil work. The
tnes and cliam-lers-

, whicu the author has chosen
from hia faonte field, Califoiuia, are ) muted with
charaeUriiiti vividuesa and power; und the work la
without doubt the Biost graphic record of early t ia

life that ha vet apiared.
We shall also begin in the January number,

"PHILIP XOLAX'S FltlEXDS,
Or, fcljow Your PassiiortB."

liy EDWABD EVERETT HALE.

The aeue of thia story i laid iu the Southwestern
territory, now formiuff tha States of Lounuua and
Texas, at the titna of Aaron Hurr a treason. Th - char-
acters lived in a section which was now American, now
French, and now Hpauith. and thia record of their ad-

venturous Uvea make a story of intense aud uufliiKKing
iutereat throughout.

A 8EC0XD 'FARMER'S YA ( A TWV
By Col. GEO. E. WARING, Jr.

Co. Wasmo i now In Eurojxi, visiting, in row-bo- at

ride of two hundred aud nity miles, one of the
most fertile and interesting of the valley
of Euro. This second aeriee of iirs promises to be
even more iutereatiug than that with which our readers
are already f amiliar.

VLXTEXXIAL LETTERS,
Edited by Jvbu Vauce t lieucr.

A rare collection of Involution; ry Letters, mainly
from store in tbe hands of the dracendauts of t'ol.
Joseph Ward. Tbey are full ot interest, aud will tie
read with a rare in couuw.iiou with the feuteu-ni- al

celebration cf the year.

BRILLIANTLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES ON"

AltERlCAX COLLEGES.
'rilten Mipcctivi ly by their frienoa, will appear dur-i!i-g

thi jear. The revived intereat in college lite makes
thene pr esjiecially timely, and will secure for them
cuusuu! iUentlou.

OLD XEW YORK.
Elegantly illustrated articles on New-Yor- k, by John

F. Jliuee. will appear at oice, and will attract the at-

tention t.f all, iu c.iy or country, who mark With inter-
est the developm-nt- " ct the great meumpolie, and af-

fectionately remember t: . quaint lculianiies of its
oldeu time.

Every number is profusely illustrated, thus enabling
us to give to our decripuve aud tiurrativa articlea, au
intereat aud permanent value never attained iu a non
illustrated periodical. t;uder its accustomed manage-
ment the magaxiue ill in tha jut lire be devoted, as it
ha beeu in the past, to sound literature aud Christaia
prureaa.

The Editorial Depart nieut,
occut v over twenty igesof each number aud contain
Dr. Hollands vigoroiu aud timely editoriala, as well as
Iteviews of th latest wo. ks iu Art, Literature, and
Science.

TEKHS:
9I.OO a Tear, in adtaiieet 35 a

. umber.
The 10 vols, complete, Nov. 1H7U, to OcU ISTi, bound

in maro-.- cloth $20.00

do. t. Iioiiiid iu ball morocco. :V)AU

Vol. lRin in November and May. Any of the earlier
volume (I to Mil) will lie suppileil separately to partie
who wiah them to complete seta at this rate, i. e elolh,

hall morrocoo, AJ.tSl

JoKsioIlori unl Vowtmnften '1I

lm aupi Hid a: rate tnat vtiil euabe.- - iue:u tin l

theae ofTeni.
HutiacnlM-r- will j leae nniit in 1". O. Money order,

or in JSank Cheek or Drafs, or by registered letter.
Money in lett-- r not regwtered, at sender's nek.

SClltBNER k t'O. 7:l Broadway, New Ymk.
O,. tU ls7.

SAVE8 FUEL! SAVES LABOR!
IKK

SATfONAL STEEL III tlBM

ir i

..r.-i.- '. one of th v.'ir't enntlietur ' '.' '
i Hi ii. a duo-il- t .f 1 U l sit litc-t- i n ii. ."vn

1 u lan f 1 . jier lit. l Hie'.
' 'ict'i.. T t ;n . . J.., ,

. ..- -i t t of itailf ;. aeit :.!- - i.. ." p.u-M- t

1 ii pres lu'niri-- t t1:- !e-- f the
. fTit.ivIn' all the rnrlwu, nnd fct'v .illioiit
Kgnteet Injury l the tune.

i, ttitm d to 1 an la.- -i longiT. :.n l work
I' sn snv fi the market. Aduje. u st ii in e

. e I". Nstv. I fir sn.u hvJi.i.r. Send for
'tl-ir-

i :in ciial.tif.ks hft.M i: o.,
Asiit for t!i ti.l. il ,

..f Otli trtr :. New Yerk.

Nov. rd, 1R7". 4m;s.

tititi.i:N, it i a; iks a .

H.K. FAGLZV & CO.
resjiectfuliy ir.forin the public that thsy have
commenced the manufacture cf

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES, &C, ggk
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lercb

Corner ofFoiirth nd Ibesttuut Nts.t
SUNBURY, PA.t

and solicit a fair ehare of Patronage.

A nl im. LERCH. gup't.

$cto A&litrfiscmcnts.

RlCKFfjRh
Ml KtiTn..

yw'uiviATlC

i N
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THE Itlt HFOUD AITO.MATH'

FamilyKnittingMachine!
A MOST fSEFlL AMI WONPEKPl'I. INVENTION !

Now attracting universal attention by its aston-
ishing performances, and its practical value for
every day family use. It is pimple, Durable,
Cheap, to easily kept in repair, and

WILL LAST A LIFE-TIM- E !

It wiil km, every possible variety of plain and
fancy work.

WITH ALMOST MAGICAL SPEED,

and far better than it can be done by hand, or
on any other machine. All kinds of garments
are perfectly formed ai.d shaped by the machine
itself, requiring no cutting and making up. A

good operator will Knit a man's sock, with heel
aud toe complete, in from five to ten minutes !

and from twenty to forty pairs of socks in a day
Everv especially every farmer's famil --

should have a BICKFORD KNITTER. Il will
be found equally as useful as the Sewing Ma-

chine, and even more profitable.
Everv Machine WARRANTED perfect, and to

do just what is represented.
The Bickford Machine is the only legitimate

cylindrical Knitting Machine in cxii-tenc- All
others, not licensed by us, are clear and palpa-
ble iufriuguietits on our patents, and wc shall
hold all parties who manufacture, sell, buy or
use such infringing macliiues, to a strict legal
accountability.

An Instruction Book, containing complete and
minute directions to the operator, accompanies
each machine.
No. l.Familv Machine, 1 cvlindcr.7J neecdlcs 30
No. , ' " 7J 100 " ? to

A sample rnachiuc will be sent to any part of
the United S'.ates or Canada, express charges
pre-pai- on receipt of the price.

Agent wanted in every Slate, County, City and
Town, to whom very liberal discounts will be
made.

For further particulars, address
Uickfokd Knitting M aciiine Mro. Co.

Sole Manufacturers, Brattleboro, Vt.
Nov. 19, 175. lv.

lM m 1876.

T H E
Pittsburgh Commercial

ron THE

CENTENNIAL YEAR.

The year V?"9 nisrks nn Important ejvoch In
American history, ctirapleting as it doe the
First Ccntnry of the Republic.

Events of more thitti ordinary moment are to
be looked for; and it is the duty of every pa-

triotic citizen to keep himself informed thereof.
To accomplish this It is only necessary to t:ike
and read a

FIKST-CLAS.- S NEWSPAPF.R

M en A9 THC

Pittsburgh Commercial.
In the future, as in the p:st. it will be a .Mirror
of the Times, a condensed History of the Aue,
pivinc full and accurate accounts of all events,
at home and abroad, inclndiuir graphic reports
of our (ileal Centennial Kxpositiou at Philadel-
phia.

Special attention will be iriven to the Progress
and Ititrie-i- s of Manufactures, Mining and Ag-

riculture throtizhout the country.

The COMMERCIAL
MAKES SPECIAL CLAIMS AS A

Family Newspaper,
Every effort being mad'! to render It n pieasutit
and proliluble companion for the Home Circle,
while its columns will be carefully guarded
against objectioimb.e matter of all kinds. Its

Market aud Financial Reports
Will be full and accurate, embracing facts from
all the leading Trade Centers of the World, and
of creat value to .Mecbants. Manufactures,
Farmers nnd nil cnaKed in business of any
kind.

Its arrangements for securing Early aud le

News are complete, llaviiii; able corres-
pondents at the Mute and National Capitals, it
reports of the doings of the Lawmakers of the
jand can be implicitly reiieu upon.

As a Political Journal,
THE COMMEP.CIAL will continue to be, as
it has been, a Republican paper, fearlessly de-

voted to a party. It will resist, as well aud as
prudeutly as ii may, any attempi to force upon
the party tbe support of The Third-Ter- Mon-

strosity ; and while il will strive to maintain a
place in the front rank in Suporliuc an Honest
Party Policy, il will reserve to itself the right to
oppose any measure nut in harmony with Re-

publican Principles, even though it may emanate
from men know us Rcpuhlicuus. Il will stand
firm, on all occasions, by the platform of tbe
Republican Party adopted at Lancaster, which
demands -- Honest men in office men with brains
enoutih to know dishonesty when they see it, and
courage cnontjh to tibt it wherever they find it."

TERMS FOR THE

Daily Commercial,
Po'tioe Ynr.r. to Si'iisckiiikks.

liy mail, per atinnm tlO 00
By mail, for six mouths 5 00
By mail, for three mouths 3 50
By mail, foroue month 'i

Deliveicd by carrier, pcr-wi-c- k ... 15

THE
Weekly Commercial.

FOR 1876.

XOW1S THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

36 Columns
OF

Choice Reading Matter
EVERT WEEK.

IT IS THE I'Al'KK. FOli
THE M ECU AST,

THE FARMER,
THE MECHASIC,

THE MANUFACTURER.

THE FAMILY.
Containing a tircuter Variety of Choice Reading
and Miscellaneous News thau can be found in
in any weekly paper published in the ftato of
Pennsylvania.

Complete Weekly .Market IteportH
M'KCIAI.I.T ritU'AUED FOK IT.

TERMS FOR 1370.

Weekly Com3iercial
(Postage Prepaid.)

):ie Copy, One Year tl 7

CLUB RATES:

Ten Copies, per antmm, each . . . . l M
Twenty Copies, " liiid over " .... 125
Aud Oue Extra Copy to the getter up of the club.

Additions may be mad to a Club at any time
during the year at tbe Club price, the sub-
scriptions continuing a Full Year from tbe time
the additions shall h.ivc been made.

These prices arc invariable. Terms Cash In
advance. Remit in Drafts or Postoflice Money
Orders, if jxissible, a ? where neither of these
can be procured jiw the money in registered
letter.

UTS FECI MEN COPIES SENT FREE.
Address all orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
Dec 24, 1875. Pittmuhoh, Pa.

I X L-T- HE WOMAN'S FRIEND

THE BEST FnnSHED AND MOST PERFECT
" FLAT IKON" EVER HADE.

IutercnaDgeable Handle and Shield Combined.
The Iiamlle W entirely

si phrate, and may be
c.svd for any lumiherof
Irons. It ran be adjust-
ed instantly, r.nd
piovidt-- with a shield
ti c limit is completely

fr"m tins?rotectect is
rcqnired when using.
Wltnti thn Iron is heim?

tin. lieated, the liamlleniu-- t
ba defr.rhed. We will send to any mhlre-- s, re-

ceipt of Draft or 1". O. Order fur lue amount, either
of the following sets:
Bet Xo. 1- -n IronscT V. and 7 lbs., 1 Lani'.K $.

li. 7 an. I SI'.., " !

3- -1 ' '..jai..l'.ibs., '
Nickel plated I.ons, 73ets. per ft extra.

Any party ordcrlns fivo et will re-rei- ve

one art extra a u premium.
Thoroughly reliable stents wanted.

Address BSOOKLYN SAD IKON CO.,
8 5 First St., BrooV'.ya, E. D., II. Y.

t il.:' can V i ra :! I'.e if tbit pjfr.

December '7o. 4tnos;

Evangelical, Non-Sectari- an, Independent!

The Christian at Work.
T. De Witt Talmage, Editor.
The IleKt Religious! paperl'nblisilietl

MR. TALMAGE'S SERMON" EACn WEEK.

Full tteporlnof Sir. ."IooUj' Work.

By Rev. W. M. BAKER,

One of the most popular of American story
v. titer?.

TWO XEW I'ltEMU'.MS!
"AX AMEUICAX FARMYARD."
After JosEi'n John, executed in twenty-nin- e

printings and heretofore sold for f 15, also an

EXQUISITE FLOUAL GROUP,

Printed cxpresly for this paper by Mrs. Whit-

ney, and chromoed by L. Pkano Ac Co. Boston.

J"Tbese are genuine art works, and the best
and most expensive picture premiums ever offered

MOST Lilt Kit AL TKlt.VS TO AGKXTS,

AND EXCI.fStVP. TEUKITORT.

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS :

Without premium, postage prepaid :1.00

With either premium, unmounted, postage

prepaid
With either premium, mounted by express ul

subscriber's expense

tTTor full particulars as to commission nd
canvass address

IS. It. COKWIX, rublWier,
BOX 5105. SEW YORK.

Nov. 10, 2t.

THE LIGHT RUNSISO "DOMESTIC"

Tlie "Domestie."
The "DOMESTIC is an exceedingly simple

machine in all its parts nn4 processes. It Is

easily understood ; familiarity with It action is
very quickly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of s : in the operator.

The advantages obtained in the "Do
mestic are mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. Quietness no Cams or Gear Wheels.
3. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock gtlteh.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
C. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of 0cralion.
We do not say thai the 'Domestic" is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there are some poesiug real and acknow-
ledged merit; but we do claim, and are prepared
to demonstrate, that the 'Domestic" has many
excellences that render it tUcitUtlly tvjttrior to
any other Mnchlur now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for her-sw- lf

into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is an important purchase, uot to be care-
lessly made ; one that will influence her com-

fort, probably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her sewing
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drndgery ; she will have
the time and strength toadd beauty nnd elegance
to work in which before she has been obliged to
content here!f with bare utilitv.

CAROLINE D ALIUS, Agent,
StiFHury. Pa.

RK.WI1MI GIVEX TO EVERY
M BSC KIHEK.

GODET'S
LADY'S BOOK.

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICA.

187G. Volume. 187G.
In addition to our splendid Steel Engraviugs

and reliablo Colored Fashion Plates, will be
given from time to time elegant Chromo Illustra-
tions. These ilustralions given universal satis-
faction. So ether Magazine has us yet attempted
this feature.

STORIES BY CELEBRATED WRITERS.
We have on file several fine stories for 1876,

from the pens ot the following popular writers :

Mrs. C. A. Hopkinson.Ino Churchill, H. Viekery
Dumout, Louise S. Dorr, S. Annie Frost. Mont-
gomery C. Preston. Arrangements have been
made with others of life popularity.

Our other departments. luvaluable receipts.
Designs for the Work-tabl- Knittir.g. w th
Colored Engraving ol the same. Setting,
Model, Cottages, Original Music, Etc., are all
retailed.

a mmm mmn
"THE M0HMKG CALL"

Will be given to every subscriber, whether
single or In a club, who pays iu advance for 1S70
and remits direct to this otiice.

FOR FLORIDA.
THROUGH PASSAGE TICKETS to

17OR AUGUSTINE aud all landings on ST.
JOHN'S RIVER and iutcrior poiuts in FLORIDA,
by steamship to SAVASN'AH, and thence by

railroad or steamboat.
Apply to WM. L. JAMES General Agent

j'hiladflf itia nnd Souttient Mail it. S. Co.,
41b South Delaware Avenue, Philal'a.

Oct. 29 -i- :lt.

YOU CAN

Save Money
By . Musical M:t--

zincs.
They are issued monthly, and con

tain ten times as much music as yofi

can buy elsewhere for the same
' amount of money.

"Peters' Household Melodies," Nos.

1 to 13 now ready. A Collection

of Songs by Hays, Danks, etc.
Price, fiO cents per Number, or Yi

Numbers for tl.
"Peters' Parlor Music," Nos. 1 to

1U now ready. A Collection of
Easy Dance Music. Price, 50

cents per Number, or 12 Numbers

for U.

"La Cretnc de la Cretne,'' Nos. 1 to
25 now ready. A Collection of
Difficult Piano Music. Price, 50

cents per Number, or 12 Numbers
for $4.

Send SO ft, for a Sample Copy

of either of the above, nnd If you

aru not satisfied with your bargain,
we wiil refund your money.

Address,

J. L. PETERS,
S43 Broadway, N. Y.

Dec. .Ti.'75.-l- m.

Good News to Farmers!
THE CELEBRATED

DEXTEIt FEED CUTTER
which will save FIFTY PER CENT, to every
farmer raising slock, is otTered for sale by the
undersigned ateul for Northumberland county.
This Feed Cutter has been awarded diplomas at
every CoqntY and State Fair where it has been
exhibited. It is acknowledged to be superior to
any others in use.

Orders will be promptly filled by addressing
JOHN O. (it'RTNER, Att.nt.

Dec. 10, 175. Bunbury, Pa.

Sfto Sbbcrtiscmcnts.

i

18 76BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.
i

ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF A YEAR.
I

postage rr.FPAiu nr the pi r.i.tsHEits.

THE BEST FAMILY JGCKXAI. AM THE CHEAPEST.

A VEKT "UOl'fcEUOI.n WOP.D."

IT IS TO BE A VEKITAHI.E CENTENNIAL RECOKD.

$1,20.) IN PREMIUMS FOK NOVELETTES FOI! THE
weekly sun rot: 1S70.

The Baltimore Weekly Scs is beyond com-
pare oue ol the best weekly papers published in
I lie United States. Its proprietors make especial
aim to secure for its columns the choicest litera-
ture, the latest news, foreii:ti and domestic, the
best intelligence in agricultural matters, the
most reliable commercial and market reports,
and the best current tuisceliany.

As incentive to literary ability, an i thereby to
please the taste ol its many thousand readers,
the proprietors of The Weekly M n haveoll'ered
prizes amounting to $1,200 for the best six
novelettes, to be selected by a critical committee
from otl'erings by writers in all parts of the coun-
try. Il is expected that this liberal offer will
attract the heist story-tellin- g talent in the
Unite, I Slates, and thus a Hon! the chastest iy

banquet of the Centennial year to its host
of reader. The publication of t he price stories
will be commenced early in the year, and all
who desire to partake of their alt: actions should
nl once order subscription.

THE CENTENNIAL YEAR.
As 1S711 is to be the Centennial year it wiil be

lull ot incident winch will ne attractive to an :

the people, aud the Weekly Sin will have
special cave to furnish its readers with accurate
information us to all important events. For
the first time in many years there is a considera-
ble change in the political complexion ut Wash-
ington. A President is also to be elected, which
will insure an exciting contest because of the
present anomalous condition of party poiilices
througtiout the United Mates.

Of all these matters The Weekly St n will be
a faithful, concise and accurate chronica.

the farmer
Will find the Baltimore Weeklt Srx a valuable
instructor, its original articles on and judicious
selection of matters '.ntimately connected with
the great national interest ol agriculture amply'
repaying the price of subscription.

The paper is designed to meet the needs of
persons residing in every part of our county, but
more especially the towns and rural districts of
ihe Middle, Southern aud Western States, care-
ful uote being regularly made of local matters
in those regions, in addition to a complete and
concise history of current events

ALL OVER THE WORLl.
The mcchaul and the mechanic will find the

Weekly Sin an ever fresh Encyclopedia of use-

ful
The

kdowivdge.
Weekly Si n's market reports are espe-

cially

j

valuable, giving the latest prices of all
kinds of produce iu Baltimore and the principal
cities of the Union, tor the Utter the telegraph
being availed of up to the date of publication.
TERMS ISVAKIAnLT CASH IS ADVANCE, POSTAGE

FREE TO SfltSCKIliERS.
j

One copy, six months. $1 00
One copt , on year 1 50
Three copies, one year 4 00
Four copies, one year.. 4 50
Five copies, oue year.. 5 00
AND ONE KOI.LAK ITIt COPY FOR ANY Nl'MBEP. Or

COPIES ABOVE FIVE.
Ten copies . $10 01)

With an extra cojiy of the Weekly
Suu on year.

Twenty copies --D CO

With an extra copy ol the Weekly sun
one year, and oue copy of the Laily
Sun six months

Thiity copies foJ 00
With uu extra copy of the Weekly Sun
4ud otic copy of the Daily Sun out;
year

I'oiiy copies $40 00
With uu extia copy of the Weekly Sun,
and oue copy of the Daily sun one year,
also an extra copy ot (lie Daily Sun
for six mouths.

Fifty copies 50 00
With an extra copy ol the Weekly Suu,
and luo copies of ihe Daily Mm one
year.

Seeutv-liv- c Cepies 75 00
With iiucxtra copy ol the Weekly S'ln, :

aud three copies ol the Dally iMm one
year.

Oue hundred copies $1')0 (10 (

With uu extra copy of the Wickly &un. I

und lour copies ol the Daily bun one
year.
The above axtieme low rates of subscription to

The Halumohf. Weekly Scn give the publish- - j

eis only a traction over the cost of Ihe white!
paper. Acd in ad.lilon to the above premiums
each subscriber w hose name is on our books ut j

commencement of the new year or may sub--
scribe to the Weekly Si n alter that ilate wiilj
receive a copy of .

TUB IIALTIMOK SUN ALMANAC FOIt lS7f,
a new illustrated publication comprising thirty- - j

two pages, euioruclng the twelve calender j

mout lm illustrated, aud with astromieal sighs,
eclipses, moon's phases, equation of time, a j

chronological record of Ainciican historical
events, ami information, the wfio.e present. tig a
most valuable table of contents for the fanner,
inechaiil, manufacturer aud the uubiic enerai-lv- .

Getters up of Clubs will find the above terms
th: most liberal that can be oll.-i- I by .1 First-clas- s

Family Journal. The proprietois not only
prepay the postage on the clubs received, but
aiso on the premium copies, both Daily aud
Weekly.

The safest method of remitting funds by mail
will lie luiuid to be by diall or postoflice money
order.

Address,
A. h. A BELL t CO Priii.iMir.us,

&UN IRON liClLLUNG.
liALTl.MOUK, Ml,

JOS. EYSTER,
MANUFAO UhER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
SUNBURY. Nonh'd Co., Pa.

We, the uudersigncd, can cheerfully testify lo
the excellent qualties of Wine made by Dr. Jos.
Eyster, aud advise its universal ue everywhere
COL. C. NEFF. MA I. J. P. HAAS,
II. J. FRANK, 1!. A. C. CLARK,
II. E. DAVIS, FRANK BRIGIT,
JACK WALT, N. S. ENGLE.

GEN. L. II. KASE.
Mar 2S. 1S75.

Sinn an.

SUSQUEHANNA
t OFFIX A ASKI'T HOIUtS, j

loiit St., above Raee, j

SUMWK PKNXA.

rilHE tinder:j:ned having established a Collin
JL A Casket Manufactory, at the above place,

are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade generally

Coffins and Caskets
rl

mmim lm mmammm I ii ns ...j- -

Of the best and latest patterns and finished In
the best style. Their dill'erent patterns including
both Colllii and Ca-k- -t shaiH'S are of
WALXUT, CHERRY, CI1ESTXUT,

Ii)ii(f(t!nn rf Rnyewrwl nwl Chrrri,
and all other style, made of the best material
nnd finish ; work done by the mot experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled ptoniptly, and Collins and
Caskets will be shipped lo any place desired, nt
the shortest notiee, and at the moft reasonable
prices.

The patronaiii' of the trade is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE and learn
the styles und prices.

FRYLINfS. UOVYKN V KMtihL..
Siitihnry, April SO. lS75.-t- f.

.11 lllF. NiMH AXJ n:
IOl.l)RV.

GEO. ROIIRBACII & SONS,

Nuuhury, IenuH,
INFORM the public that thev are preparcu 10

of CASTINGS, a lid having added
a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry .nnd have supplied themselves wli h New
Lathes,' Planing nnd Borinsr Machines, with the
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, thev are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be siren them, in u satisfactory man-

ner.
CirafeM lo Niiit any Stove.

IRON COLUMNS, for churches or other build
intfs, of all sizes.

BRASS CASTINGS, c.

Ornamental Iron Fencing
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS ;

VERANDAHS
MK YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, il'. j

The PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further impived, and
will always be ket on hanrt.

Also, THRESHING MACHINES.
Sunburv, May 20. 187.

hp

.Manhood: How Lost, How Restor
ed!

Jut published, a new editor of Dr. Culver-- j
well's Celebrated Essay on the ridical cure
(without medicine) of Sperinutorrhw 1 or Semi-- i
mil Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. I ni- -

potency, Mental nnd Physical Incapacity. lai- -

pcdlmetits to Marriage, etc. : also, Consump-
tion, Epilepsy und Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
I5J"Priei', iu a sealed envelape. only six cents.
'1 he celel rated author, in this adtuinible Es-

say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years,
successful practice, Unit the alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- e may be radically cured
without the dangerous use ot intern il medicine
or the application of the knife; pointing out a
mode of cure at once simple, certain, and ef-

fectual, by means of which every smlerer, no
matter w lmt his condition may lie, may cure
himself cheaply, privately, anil iadcall.

attTThis Lecture should he in the hands of
every youth and every man in the land.

Send under seal, in a plain enve ope. to any
address, post-pai- on receipt of six cents 01 two
post stamps.

Address the Publishers,
F. BUUGMAN it f ON.

41 Ann St., Sew York ; Post Office, 45M.
Jau. 14. Ib70.

.)Ii-iitioi- i for Church barter.
"VTOTICE is hereby Lriveii that application will

be made to the Hon. Win. M. Rockefeller,
President Juilge of the Court of Common 1'ieas
of Northumberland coitnlv, by members of
"The Americau Primitive Methodist Zion
Church," of Monut Carnie!, on the loth day of
March A. D. Ih70. loL'raul a charter of ineor- -

nnralion to the said chinch, according to the
Act of embiy of April 2'.lih A. D.

WM. r LEW .
DAVID IIAKRIS,
JOHN GREEN,
JOHN THOMAS.
ALFRED WHITE.
THOMAS M. THOMAS,
JOHN POWELL.

Mt. Cai mc Pa., Feb. Yl, H7U.

Furniture Ware-Room- s !

ROISF.RT.M A IIOSTI.UJI AS,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBUSH.)

Masonic Ittiilding,

WILL SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OF

FTJ11XITUIIK
of the latest styles and best materia!.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits:
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Siiiks, and
in short everything usually to be found iu a tirst- -

class Furnituie Store.

Special attention is given to Undertaking in a''.
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
OF ALL STTt.ES CONSTANTLY OX HAM).

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. l'.t, 1S75.

I Sugar, j

Coffee, !

I Syrups,
I Soices,
b Canned Goods, j

I Queens, !

I w:,,w ' 8
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans c Co.,

11 OS Market Street, Philadelphia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

ami

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Hoys' suits made to order iu the latest
styles, of the best cloth and casimcies in mar-

ket, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly uniformed.

Samples of Cloth, with Phcti-graphs-, sent
free on application.

Ours bcimrthe leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can oiler induce me t which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nov. 27. lf-?-J

FAM. AMI uivrn: jiillim:uy

Misses L. .t S. Weiser, Market street, Sgubury,
i'a., oiler special inducements in

iheir Fall and Winter

.Millinery (ioods.
just ojiened, consisting of Bonnets and Hats,

FEATHERS, FLOWERS. RIBBONS, SASHES,
ORNAMENTS, AC.

Fancy '.' phyrs Goods, Infant Hoods, and an
im incuse assortment of

NOTIONS.
Ladies' Dress Cnttlnir, fitting and bu.-tin-ir

done In every branert.
The public 11 re earnestly invited to e.ill and ex-

amine our slock before making a selection else- -

Nov'. 12, 1875. L. & S. WEISEH.

FltVlirTOX'S IMPEKIAL SOAl
IS THE "BEST."

This Soap is manufactured from pure mater-
ials, and as it contains a larire percentage of
Vegetable Oil. is warranted lully equal to ll.e
best imported Castile, So;tp, and at ihe same
time possK.-se- s all the washing and cleansing
properties of the celebrated German and French
Laundry Soaps. It is therefore recommended
for use iu the Laundry, Kitcheu, and Bafh-root-

and for general hoiiehoid purposes ; also, for
Printers, Pai lers. Engineers, and Maehini-- t,

as it will remove stains of Ink, Grease, Tar, Oil,
Paint, etc., from the hands. Manufacture 1

only by
CRAM PTON BROTHERS,

J, 4. (, S, ami 111 IS 111 ifi rs Place, and 33 and 35
Jetf. iron Street, New York.

For s:.Ie at Philadelphia, by KOONS A RUOFF,
202 North Delaware Avenue, and by grocers
generally.

Nov. 13, 187.V ftruce.

l'i:.XSVLVVMA RAIL RO.D.
rillLAKELl'IHA Jfc ERIE II. R. DIVISION.

WINTER TIMETABLE.

On and after Sundav, Nov. 21st, 1S75, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
F.isl Line leaves New York .2a a in" " ' Philauelphia, l'J. 55 p 111

" " " Baltimore, l.'JU p 111

" " " llarrisburg, 5.UO p ra
" arr. at Williamspoi t, 8.55 p m
" " Lock Haven, 10.20 p iu" " " Bellelonte, 11.50 p m

Erie Mail leaves New York, S.25 p m
" Philadelphia, 11.55 p m
" " Baltimore, 11.55 p in
" " Harlisburg, 4.25 a ut

" " " Williamsport, S.5 a m
' " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m

" " " Renovo, 11.05 a m
" " arr. at Ei ie. 7.50 p m

Limited Mail leaves Philadelphia, 7.20 a m
" " " Baltimore, 7.ot) a m
" " " Harrisbarg, 10.45 a m
" " arr. at Williamsport, 3.20 p m
' " Lock Haven, 3.o0 p ui
" " " Renovo, 4.45 p 111

Lock Haven Ac. leaves Philadelphia. 8.0O a m
" - Baltimore, ' W.;fU a m
' " Harrisburg, 1.25 p tu
" ' arr. at Wilihuiisport, 8. Id p 111

" " " Lock Haven, 7.liU p in
EASTWARD

Philad'a Express leaves LH-- Haven, 6.40 p m
" " Williamsport, 7.55 a m
" " arr. at H.irrislmrg, 11.45 a 10
" " " Baltimore, t). 15 p 111

" " Philadelphia, 4 . 20 p m
" New Voik, 7.H5 p 111

Day Eipruss leaves RetioVo, U.lOa 111

Lock Ilaveu, 1U.25 a m
' Wil iumsiHrt, 11.33 a m

arr. at Harrishurg, 3.UU p in
" Philadelphia, 6.20 p in
" New Yoik, V.15 p m

Baltimore, 6.U5 p in
Eric Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 a tn
" " Renovo 3.25 p iu
" " Lock Haven, 4M5 p m
" " " 10.55Williamsport, p m
' " arr. ul Harrisburg, 2.3u a m
' Baltimore, 7.o5 a tn
' '' " Philadelphia, 6.45 a in
" " " New 10.10Yoik, a in

Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.. ,5 a ra
arr. ut Harrisburg, 3 55 a 111

' " " 7.35Baltimore, a in
" " Philadelphia, 7.35 a m
' " New York, 10.25 a m
Erie Mail West, Limited Mail West, Lock

.'"veu Accoin. West und Day Express East
iik.K"- - close couneclioti at Northutnberlaud with
L. tSc B. R. R. trains tor Wilkesbarre and iserau-to- n.

Erie Mail West, Limited Mail West and Fast
Line West make connection ut Williamsport
with N. C R. W . trains north.

Erie Mail East aud West. Limit-- d Mail West,
Fast Line West and Day Express East make
close coiiDectiou at Lock HaVcu with B. . V.

--R R. trains.
Erie Mail East nnd West connect at Erie with

trains uu L. S. & M. S. R. R., ut Corry with (.
C. it. A. V. R. R. at Emporium with B. N. Y.

P. R. R-- , and at Driftwood with A. V. R R.
Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia aud

Williamsport on Limited Mail West, Fast Line
West. Philadelphia Ex pi ess East ami Day Ex-

press Eat. Seeping Car9 on ell nitghl trains.
WM. A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Snp't.

Philadelphia Readiug Railroad.
f ARRANGEMENT OF PAs&EXGER

TRAINS
i Jancart 1st, lSTfi.

J Tuains Leave IIeiintio as Follows: (Sundays
! Excepted.)
j For Shamok'1.1, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
i p. m.
j For Mt. Carme!,Ashland, Tamaquu, Pottsv'tlle,
j Reading and Philadelphia, 10.40 a. m.
Tkaiss roK Heksdos. Leavb as Follows:

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokiu at H.W) a. m. 1.50 and 355

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 915 a. m., Reading 11.30

a. m., Pottsville, 1240 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m.
Ashland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Carmel, 3.21 p. m.

Tkains Leave Hakkisui bo, as Follows :
For New York, 5.2u, S.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, S.10 0.45 a. m.,2.00 and

3.50, p. tu.
SlNDAYS.

For New York, 5,20 a. in." - "'"delphia. 1.45 p. m.
s:

i.ou and 5.15,
i.. p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.10

p. m.
Sundais.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.10 p. m.

Yia Morris and Essex K. R.
J. E. W GOTTEN,

Ventral Sup't.
Jieadin, Pa. Nov. 13. 1374.

CENTRAL JDRUG STORE

Q . B . CADVLLADER
Is the place to buy pure aud fresh

MEDICINES, DUUfiS,
TAINTS, OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO. LIQUOR
for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggist.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to sail
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,
CALCINED PLASTER,

PHILADELPHIA LIME,
FINISHING SAND,

PLASTERING HAIR.
Portland, Roman, Rosendale aud Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy aud Clover
Seed. Also, Garden Seed of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Register for 174.

GEO. B. CADWALLADEK.
Sunbnry, Feb. 6, 1S74.-I- Y.

Dtt. C. M. Maktin. Geo. W. Bi.oom

fJEVY DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House BofldiniL Snnlrarf, Pa.

DR. C. M. MARTIN & CO,

HAVE just received a fresh lot of Pure Drugs
Patent medicines.

We have also a full assortment of
DRESSING AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair. Tooth. Nail.Clothe.fchoe and other brushes.
TOILET AXI FAX FY AKTIFLFN.
FINK EXTKACIS, POCKET BOOKS, KNIVES, C, C.

REED'j GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the perfume in America.
l'ttriiim,a Kitl tilove WaMh.

warranted to clean perfectly the most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the Icadiu); preparations for thn Hair,

SFtiARS. THE BEST IN M ARKET.

Ptite Wine and Liquor, for medical purposes.
Physh ians Prescriptions and family leceipt

coiuoundcd with care.
Thankful for past favoi we hope by falrdeal-In- e

to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 1373.

FALL and WINTER
MILLIXEKY GOODS !

M. L. Gossler,
Fourth street, 4 doors below Market, wesl side,
invites the attention of all desiring the latest
styles of

FALL AND WINTER MILLIBERY!

To her well selected Assortment just received
from New York and Philadelphia, consisting ot

I imIU'm' MNteN ami Fhildrn
lint ami Uonnefs Feather,

Flowers. Real l.aees,
Silk. Velvet Itibbon.

Kiish Klbboii, Xeek
Tie, Kid 4loe,Fancy Hos-

iery, 1stquality
If jlijrnul Oermaiitown Vo

ALSO

NOTIONS & TRIMMIN
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All of the aboe offered nt the LO'
MARKET PRICES.

tig" Miss Gossler will, a hcrrtofor, g
orders for Mibmery her personal nil
Call and see new goods. Nov. 12.

I. E. SMITH. IlouiflcpathlcDR.ollice and residence corner of
Chestuul bis., Sunb'iry. Calls iu to'
ty promptly attended to,night or
Hours 8 to 9 a. rn. ; to 4 p. m. ; 8 '

Nov. 5,'75 8 mor.

grifultural.

Makes in fou should not be tied up in their
stalls ; but kept in loose roorav stalls not less .

tban 0 x 11 feet. It would be far better if no
horse were In a stall of less size than this. Some
horses will not lie down in a narrow stall nn'.il
forced to by fatigue, and many wounded hips
aud backs are caused by contact with tbe walls
of nartow stalls. Brood mares mar lie worked
ligot'.y ; tliey are better for ihe exercise. A feed
of currnts, rnta battas, or suar beets daily, will
be nselul, or instead of these a qarl of linseed
oil meat, wiih their usual feed, may be given.
Coslivcness in any breeding animal is to be care-ful'- y

guarded agaiust.

Plant early potatoes as soon as the ground
is dry and warm. A few eaiiy fronts will do ao
harm if the young shoots are kept covered by
the hoe or the plow when the frost is feared.
The earlier tne crop, the higher the prices. A
differe ice of SI a banbel.

A ;ai.f should never be allowed to suck if it
is possible to avoid it. As soon a its coat is
dry it should he taken from the cowanJ put into
a stall next to ber where she can see it. This is
better ijian separating them altogether, unless
the calf can be removed entirely to where tbe
en cannot hear it. A c ilf may be taught to
drink in oue lesson if p.itienee i used, and it has
uot sucked the cow. It should h ive tbe fresh
warm milk for a week, then warmed half skim-
med milk for a tin.r, and finally warmed skim-
med milk. While the weather is cool, the milk
should be warmed aud given a little sweet ; well
boiled lin'seed-me- al gruel is au excellent addition
to the miik.

It is now lhai vermin give most trouble.
'

Wlienever "run licks" are seen upon tattle lice
may be found. A good remedy consists of an
ointment made of a pound each of lard and
crude petroleum mixed together with a quarter
of a pound of flower of sulphur. This rubbed
aloug ihe spine and the insUL of the thighs of
calves aud c.iltle Will soou f ee ihem from lice.
It will also fe hogs and poultry iroiu flees, aud
is uot injurious iu any way. B.:re irr table spots
upon the tails or necks of borsra may be aiso
treated with this.

No plow should be put into the ground until
the soil is dry. When a spadeful of earth thrown
down crumbles into a loos,; mellow heap, the
ptows may uc started, but nol while the spado
comes out smeared and Soiled. A few days de-

lay is better than being a day too soou. The
first iu the field i often thi last ut harvest.
American Ajricultxtriit.

--v
Eaklt Planting. In the haste to get forward

Willi spring work, there is alw.iys tho teiopla-lio- n

to plant before the ground is really ready
for il ; that is, wbile il is yet wet and cold. Iu
some things, such as corn, il is now

that uothing is made by putting the seed
in till the grouud is dry. The young piauts get
yellow and sickly, aud the later-sow- n seed gets
ahead of it in lime ; but il is us true of every
thing as of corn, even Ihe hardiest kinds. Tress
and shrubs are in the same condition. Tbers
is nothing gained in setting them when th
ground is wet ; il is far better to wail tilt the
season advances euough to dry tbe ground. So
far as the coolness of the soil U concerned, it
does nol make much ditT.-renc- e in ihe case of
trees ; hut the dryness of tbe soil is an essential
point. -

In the case of farm or garden seeds, very much
may be d.-n- e in tbe way of obtaining ihe desired
earliness by keeping ditches and water furrows

lear, so that water may drain easily away. It
is no unusual sight to note on farms generally
well kept Ihe little water courses, open by the
plow in the fall, almost full from the thawing
eurth through the winter, and which a very little
work would correct. Very often all this might
be done by a few hoars' work, and this would '

result in many cases in'having land advanced.
This is not much so far as mere time is concern-

ed, but is a greot deal In spring, both in getting
work ahead and in giving the crops a start.
GtrmMitoan Teltgraph.

The Baki-Yar- d. The barnyard may be

i.iseu as me iuues 01 inecnarainTTaajvf'a
It is well that all of as shou.d remember that in
this case it is no figure of speech to say thai
'straws show which way the wiad blows.' Tho
arrangement of the barn-yar- d is not for show
altogether. The profits of ILe farm depend lo a
zrent extent upon il. It is in the yard and barns
thai the produce of the farm that t not sold
outright, is converted into beef, pork, mutton,
aooI or miik and butler articles that may be
profitably sold. It is in the yard also that the
manure is made and kept. The barn aud the
barn yard are the manufactory of the farm, and
if thi--y are uot arranged with a view :o economy,
a large waste results that reduces the farmer's
profit. U.-cf- buildings may be made of logs
nr prairie sods, or poles and coarse hay; aud
these, by skillful arrangement, may be made to
serv-- 5 as useful a purpose as dressed lumber and
paint or pressed brick. The main points are
warmth, dryness and ventilation ; for food U

wasted when an animal shivers in its stable or
when its health is injured by damp filth or bad
air. A farmer who is tbonghtful about such
small things as this (although this is more im-

portant than it appears), may be taken to be a
careful, thrifty tnau who, by and by. will beasie
to build a barn with all the improvements, and
to bnild it pioperly, too. The old proverb, tak
care of small thiugs, and large one will lake
care of themselves," is applicable to uiatlart
about farms, and barn-yard- s especially. When

the small things are well watched, large oiks .

are nol forgotten. Jmrtcw Arjrieuitritt.

Flastin LakoC Thbes. We were astonished
to read in a paper lately a paper which most of
as are accustomed to look with a good deal of
respect an article against the plauling of large
trees. It was because people planted large tieea
that so many trees died. There was barely the
ghost of a chance of success for auyoue
w oil Id plant a large tree.

Tiien we are told what a Uir-j- i tress s ir
writer's mind. "An evergreen ought not
over iwo or three feet high," and frorn

six feet is enough for a fruit or sbu

Now we are quite wiijiug to admit
trees which we sometimes see around
tribuled by the pcdiiers, even thes'
geuerally too large ; lagw numbers
want of roots the 'esuil of poor cul
nursery, or from hcing dug with a pi

spade, and tln refore what few roots
have had being left in the ground,
than likely Ihe article wc refer t6
by such tree as these, and if one h;
any other than these, no wonder t

"dowu" on "big trees.
Our GermanfowD gardeners will

idea of big trees ; ai'd so we ja
the vicinity of any good 0'

proprietor knows bis busiuess.
be done to make a tree have
such trees should be 0

howcver.we Can say froir
il is a vcr common '

planting trees' f'
moving them
Eldoti inigb'
moved with
some of
to inak'-thet- r

self
nr


